Abstract. Curative effect of unilateral digital arterial ligation combined with low molecular weight heparins in the treatment of severed finger without venous anastomosis and its influence on venous crisis was studied. A total of 80 patients with distal severed finger treated in Wuxi No. 9 People's Hospital from May 2014 to July 2016 were selected into the study. According to the random number table, they were divided into the control group (n=40) and the research group (n=40). The patients in control group were treated with unilateral digital arterial ligation, while the patients in research group were treated with unilateral digital arterial ligation combined with low molecular weight heparin. The wound healing time after operation, hospitalization time, hemorheology detection results, survival rate and necrosis rate of replanted finger, incidence rate of venous crisis and recovery effect of replanted finger were compared between the two groups. After operation, the wound healing time and hospitalization time of patients in research group were lower than those in control group, and the differences were statistically significant (p<0.05). At 72 h after operation, the platelet adhesion rate, whole blood viscosity, whole blood low-shear viscosity, hematocrit and fibrinogen level in patients in research group were lower than those in control group, and the differences were statistically significant (p<0.05). At 7th day after operation, the survival rate of replanted finger in the research group was higher than that in control group, but the necrosis rate of replanted finger and incidence rate of venous crisis were lower than those in control group, and the differences were statistically significant (p<0.05). At 6 months after operation, the nail length, sensation, two-point discrimination and mobility of distal interphalangeal joint of patients in the research group were superior to those in control group, and the differences were statistically significant (p<0.05).
Introduction
In recent years, with the rapid development of social economy in China, the incidence rate of finger disability due to a variety of reasons has shown an increasing trend, seriously affecting the patient's labor ability and normal life, and increasing economic and psychological pressure on patients and their families (1) . At present, the clinical treatment method of finger disability is mainly the early replantation, and with the progress and improvement of clinical micro-technique level, the survival rate of replanted finger has been significantly improved. Studies have found that the key to successful severed finger replantation is the connection of blood vessels. However, there is no appropriate venous anastomosis in the severed finger of patients with distal severed finger without venous anastomosis, so the survival rate after severed finger replantation is lower, and patients are prone to vascular crisis after operation (2) . Unilateral digital arterial ligation, as a new surgical method, can effectively improve the survival rate of severed finger without venous anastomosis, but its specific mechanism of treatment is not fully clear yet in clinical medicine, and needs further study (3) . Low-molecular weight heparin, as a kind of common anticoagulant, can prevent and treat venous thrombosis, and has been widely used in clinical treatment (4) . On this basis, the severed finger without venous anastomosis was treated with unilateral digital arterial ligation combined with low molecular weight heparin in this study, and its clinical effect and influence on venous crisis were analyzed.
Patients and methods
Inclusion criteria. i) Patients diagnosed as severed finger without venous anastomosis via clinical examination; the severed finger refers to the abruption of arterial arch from the distal severed interphalangeal joint to the digital arterial arch; ii) patients without coagulation dysfunction; iii) patients without drug allergy history or allergic constitution; iv) patients without malignant tumor, nervous system diseases or endocrine system diseases (5); v) this study was approved by Ethics Committee of Wuxi No. 9 People's Hospital (Jiangsu, China); vi) all patients and their families were informed of this study, and signed the informed consent.
Exclusion criteria. i) Patients with severe organ diseases in heart, liver or kidney (6); ii) pregnant or lactating women; iii) patients allergic to anesthesia and low molecular weight heparin or who could not tolerate operation; and iv) patients who did not participate voluntarily.
Demographic data. A total of 80 patients with distal severed finger (98 fingers) treated in our hospital from May 2014 to July 2016 were selected as the subjects of study and they all conformed to the inclusion criteria. According to the random number table, they were divided into control group (n=40) and research group (n=40). In control group, there were 22 males (25 fingers) and 18 females (23 fingers) aged 20-60 years with an average age of 35.4±5.5 years. In terms of injury cause, there were 4 cases of machine cutting injury, 19 cases of saw injury and 17 cases of machine runover injury. In research group, there were 24 males (28 fingers) and 16 females (22 fingers) aged 20-60 years with an average age of 35.9±4.7 years. In terms of injury cause, there were 5 cases of machine cutting injury, 20 cases of saw injury and 15 cases of machine run-over injury. There were no statistically significant differences in the basic data between the two groups (p>0.05), and the data were comparable.
Surgical procedures. Patients in both groups were treated with unilateral digital arterial ligation. Under the local infiltration anesthesia or brachial plexus block anesthesia, the operation was performed with hemostasis by compression using the pneumatic tourniquet on upper arm or rubber strip at the root of the finger. After the conventional cleaning of injured hand and severed fingers, the free necrotic tissue and foreign bodies on the two cross sections were carefully removed, followed by routine disinfection with 0.1% povidone iodine disinfectant and draping. The operator protected the nerves and blood vessels carefully under the microscope, completely removed the necrotic tissue and checked the proximal severed end. Moreover, the digital arteries and severed nerve ends were observed and marked, followed by the bandage and release of the tourniquet. After that, the distal severed end was checked using the same method, but no anastomotic vein could be detected; the digital arteries and severed nerve ends were also observed and marked. According to the vascular conditions, if necessary, the finger bone was appropriately shortened, the marrow cavity was penetrated using the Kirschner wire and the severed end was fixed. In the absence of tension, the tendon, nerves and blood vessels were anastomosed, and the wound was sutured. At the same time, the tourniquet and rubber strip at the root of finger were released, and the replanted finger became ruddy slowly. After the unilateral digital arterial ligation in the proximal end of replanted finger and wound dressing, the functional position of injured hand was fixed with plaster support. After operation, patients in the two groups received the anti-coagulation, anti-infection, anti-spasm and other symptomatic treatment. If the patient suffered from be finger darkening and swelling, cyanosis and venous return obstruction, the nails should be removed, and a longitudinal incision on nail bed and a side incision on fingertip were made to discharge appropriate amount of blood. The patients in the research group were injected subcutaneously with 0.4 ml low molecular weight heparin (NMPN H20060191; Shenzhen Saibaoer Biopharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Shenzhen, China) 1 time/12 h for consecutive 3 days. Patients in the two groups were followed up for 6 months after operation.
Observation indexes. The wound healing time after operation, hospitalization time and hemorheology detection results were observed and compared between the two groups. The temperature of fingertip, the fullness of finger pulp, skin color and capillary response of patients were observed at 7 days after operation, thus determining the survival rate and necrosis rate of replanted finger and incidence rate of venous crisis after operation. At the same time, the nail length, sensory level, two-point discrimination (2-PD) and mobility of distal interphalangeal joint (DIPJ) of the replanted finger were evaluated according to the follow-up results. i) Venous crisis: The skin temperature of replanted finger was observed; if it declined suddenly, the finger turned from red to pale, the filling of capillaries in fingertip and nail disappeared, finger pulp shrunk, and there was no bleeding in the side incision of fingertip and dark purple blood sometimes slowly overflowed, and it was deemed as venous crisis (7). ii) Hemorheology: The platelet adhesion rate, whole blood viscosity, whole blood low-shear viscosity, hematocrit and fibrinogen, in patients were detected at 72 h after operation using a capillary viscometer (8) .
Statistical analysis. Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS, version X; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) 20.0 statistical software was used for data analysis. Enumeration data are presented as percentage and case (n, %). Chi-square test was used for comparison of survival rate and necrosis rate. Measurement data are presented as mean ± SD, and t-test was used for intergroup comparison. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Wound healing time and hospitalization time after operation.
After operation, the wound healing time and hospitalization time of patients in the research group were lower than those in control group, and the differences were statistically significant (p<0.05) ( Table I) .
Hemorheology detection results.
At 72 h after operation, the platelet adhesion rate, whole blood viscosity, whole blood low-shear viscosity, hematocrit and fibrinogen level in patients in research group were lower than those in control group, and the differences were statistically significant (p<0.05) (Table II) .
Recovery condition of replanted finger. At 7 days after operation, the survival rate of replanted finger in the research group was higher than that in control group, but the necrosis rate of replanted finger and incidence rate of venous crisis were lower than those in control group, and the differences were statistically significant (p<0.05) (Table III) .
Functional recovery effect of replanted finger. At 6 months after operation, the nail length, sensation, 2-PD and mobility of DIPJ of patients in the research group were superior to those in control group, and the differences were statistically significant (p<0.05) (Table IV) .
Surgical procedure and recovery condition of severed finger without venous anastomosis. Unilateral digital arterial ligation does not reduce the arterial blood supply of fingers in the treatment of severed finger without venous anastomosis, which is characterized by high survival rate and good postoperative recovery ( Figs. 1 and 2 ).
Discussion
With the rapid development and perfection of microsurgical technique, gradual maturity of small vascular anastomosis technique in clinical medicine and the increasingly higher requirement of people for modern life quality, people have had higher and higher requirements of severed finger replantation due to the serious impact of severed finger on the appearance, function, psychology and normal communication of patients (9, 10) . Therefore, it was found in clinical medicine on the basis of body anatomy that there are direct communicating branches between the branch and vein of dorsal digital artery, and it is difficult for the corresponding supply of finger blood to return through the vein when the physiological reflux veins disappear (11); but the proximal digital arterial ligation after one-side anastomosis can reduce the arterial blood perfusion of the replanted finger to a certain extent, buffer the venous return load, and form a new blood circulation from the dorsal digital arterial branches to the dorsal digital veins (12) . Studies have shown that in the bilateral digital arterial anastomosis in the unilateral digital arterial ligation, the digital arterial section was ligated at 2-4 cm, so that the venous return of replanted finger can be promoted to shunt towards the dorsal digital veins via the dorsal digital arterial branches, thus completing the new blood circulation. In early stage, new collateral venous return can be formed at 3-7 days after the low-level blood supply, promoting the survival of severed fingers (13, 14) . Therefore, it is speculated that no venous return is found in the severed finger after the connection of bilateral arteries, so the incidence rate of venous crisis after operation gradually increases under the sufficient arterial supply but no venous return. There are distal arterial arches in the digital arteries, combined with a large number of branches, so the simple ligation of one-side artery has no significant threat to the blood supply of finger tips, but can effectively reduce the pressure of relevant tissue in finger tips after the replantation of the severed finger; and the blood return can fully flow back to veins via collateral circulation of non-severed end, promoting the blood circulation (15) . But we need to pay attention in the unilateral digital arterial ligation: i) The surgical operation should be gentle to avoid damage to the blood vessels; ii) whether patients meet the surgical indications should be assessed before surgery (16) ; iii) the non-invasive and micro-operation principles should be followed; iv) in the arterial anastomosis under the microscope, thicker blood vessels should be anastomosed furthest, the operation should be gentle, and the anastomotic blood vessels should be smooth enough; and v) the digital arterial ligation should be implemented gently, the integrity of soft tissue around the ligated arteries should be guaranteed to the utmost and the digital arteries should be ligated in case of good blood supply in the severed end.
Venous crisis as a kind of common clinical complication, which is related to the poor quality of anastomosis, incomplete debridement in injured veins and postoperative tissue edema; if the patients do not receive timely treatment after venous crisis, it will be detrimental to postoperative recovery (17) .
Low molecular weight heparin, as a kind of commonly-used anticoagulant, can effectively inhibit the thrombin and coagulation factor Xa, and it can reach the peak in plasma at 3 h after subcutaneous injection and then decline, its half-life is ~3.5 h (18); at the same time, a certain anticoagulant effect can be detected at 24 h after medication, and the activity of anticoagulant factor IIa in the course of medication is lower than that of anticoagulant factor Xa. Low molecular weight heparin is metabolized a little and removed in prototype via liver, and its half-life in the elderly patients is slightly extended (19) . Studies have shown that the activity of anticoagulant factor Xa of low molecular weight heparin is significant, and the anticoagulant factor IIa and antithrombin activity is lower, so the low molecular weight heparin can effectively inhibit the in vivo and in vitro thrombosis and arteriovenous thrombosis in patients, nd has no significant effect on the platelet aggregation, fibrinogen and platelet binding and can play the anti-thrombus effect without higher risk of hemorrhage (20) .
The results of this study showed that the healing time and hospitalization time of patients in the research group after treatment were lower than those in control group, the stability of hemorheology was higher than that in control group, the recovery effect of replanted finger after operation was superior to that of control group, and the incidence rate of venous crisis was lower than that in control group, indicating that unilateral digital arterial ligation combined with low molecular weight heparin has a significant effect in the treatment of severed finger without venous anastomosis, which can reduce the risk of venous crisis and improve the recovery of replanted finger. Lee et al study (21) showed that controlled systemic continuous heparinization improved the replantation success rate of artery-only anastomosis replantation in single distal digit amputation, indicated that the use of the anticoagulation is a safe and effective method in severed finger replantation, which coincide with our result. Compared with systemic continuous heparinization, low molecular weight heparin is safer, more effective, more durable and more stable. However, the sample size in this study was small, it was not a double-blind study, the observation time was shorter, and the safety of patients after surgery and medication was not analyzed. In addition, this was a single-center clinical study. To get more valid and credible results, the sample size can be expanded and a randomized, double-blind, placebo controlled, multicenter study should be conducted for in-depth study later.
In conclusion, unilateral digital arterial ligation combined with low molecular weight heparin has a significant effect in the treatment of severed finger without venous anastomosis, which can effectively reduce or prevent the occurrence of venous crisis, shorten the hospitalization time of patients, improve the survival rate of replanted finger and promote the function recovery of replanted finger, so it is worthy of clinical promotion.
